ENGAGING & FUN VIRTUAL CEU EVENTS.
UNMATCHED BRAND EXPOSURE.

FACE TIME
WITH REFERRAL
SOURCES...
Now that's something to smile about!

Become a Preferred Partner
with CEU Creations and a
valued resource for your
referral sources. Enjoy face

Social Workers,
Case Managers, Nurses,
Counselors, and other
professionals through
engaging virtual events that
provide the CEUs required
to maintain their licensure.
time with

Program details below.

Preferred Partner Program Details
A minimum of 10 locations with your organization required to participate.
Quarterly CEU events, as well as Marketing Brainstorming Meetings, are completed in
collaboration with other Preferred Partners within your company.
Program provides over 10 automatic "marketing touches" for your referral sources
True "Marketing-in-a-Box" concept; program is turn-key for you to implement immediately

For pricing information, please contact Anne McSweeney at
anne@ceucreationsinc.com

Contact us about our Preferred Partnership Program and find out how to get 10
additional complimentary coupons for our full-day CE trainings- over a $500 value!

4 CEU events customized for your

Preferred Partner
Website Spotlight

company. Promote as a free

We'll promote your company on

1-hour, virtual CEU for your referral

our website! Your company

sources. Social worker, nursing,

provides a video up to two-

Exciting Virtual CEU Series

minutes in length that we link

and case manager CEs included.

directly to your website.

Coupons for Free Online CEUs
Each location receives 25 coupons
for a free, 2- hour online, CEU to
distribute to referral sources.

Quarterly Marketing
Brainstorming Meetings

Branded Collateral & Strategic
Marketing Support

Stay on track with our quarterly
marketing calls . We will share

We provide branded collateral

best practices around what

and marketing strategy calls to

works and what does not.

maximum ROI with the program.

#ItsAllAboutTheRelationships
"Success is not how many register for the CEU, but the marketing touches that it enables."
-Franchisee Owner, Milwaulkee, WI

Call or email us today: 404-421-6054

anne@ceucreationsinc.com

www.ceucreationsinc.com

